Introduction
============

Antibiotic misuse and overuse and the antibiotic resistance these practices have caused are serious global public health problems.[@R1]^--^[@R4] Pharmacies are one of the main sources of antibiotics worldwide;[@R4]^,^[@R5] an average of 93% of people reported to have obtained their most recently used antibiotics from pharmacies.[@R2] Although antibiotics are prescription-only medicines in many countries, they are frequently supplied without a prescription across the world. The overall global prevalence of dispensing antibiotics without a prescription in community pharmacies is 62.2%.[@R6] Such antibiotic dispensing is particularly prevalent in Saudi Arabia (97.9%; 47/48 transactions), India (94.3%; 248/263 transactions), Indonesia (90.9%; 80/88 transactions) and Syrian Arab Republic (87.0%; 174/200 transactions).[@R7]^--^[@R10]

With the development of the internet, online sales of antibiotics have increased public access to these medicines, which is an additional challenge for antibiotic stewardship.[@R11]^,^[@R12] Research has shown that antibiotics were freely available for purchase on the internet without a prescription for a buyer from Canada, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the United States of America, which encourages self-medication and poor quality of care.[@R13] Other research in the United Kingdom reported that 45.0% (9/20) of online pharmacies dispensed antibiotics without a prescription.[@R12]

China has a serious problem of antibiotic misuse and overuse, and retail pharmacies are the most common source of non-prescription antibiotics. Previous research has shown that about 70--84% of community pharmacies in China dispensed antibiotics without a prescription for adults with acute upper respiratory infections.[@R14]^--^[@R16] The Chinese government has issued policies and regulations to improve the rational use of antibiotics in retail pharmacies, and a 2004 law stipulated that pharmacies are only permitted to dispense antibiotics with a prescription.[@R17] In addition, retail pharmacies should have a separate counter for displaying antibiotics and a sign stating "prescription-only medicine" posted on the counter indicating that antibiotics are sold only with a prescription. In addition, pharmacies are required to post a notice that asks customers to report any illegal drug dispensing of prescription-only drugs in a pharmacy or on a website by calling a dedicated telephone number and a reward will be given once verified.[@R18] Furthermore, the 12th five-year plan on drug safety in 2012 explicitly stated that by 2015, all community and hospital pharmacies should have licensed pharmacists on duty during business hours to supervise the dispensing of medicines and ensure their rational use.[@R19] However, by the end of 2017, there were 453 738 community pharmacies but only 408 431 licensed pharmacists in China.[@R20] As a result of the shortage of licensed pharmacists and the lack of specific training on antibiotics for pharmacists, improving the rational use of antibiotics in retail pharmacies is not easy.[@R21]

In 2018, the drug sales of community pharmacies amounted to 391.9 billion Chinese yuan (¥; equivalent to 59.2 billion US dollars; US\$), which accounted for about one fifth of the total drug sales (¥ 1.71 trillion; US\$ 258.3 billion) in China.[@R22] At the same time, with the development of electronic commerce, internet sales of medicines have increased substantially. Total drug sales on the internet in China increased by 29%; from ¥ 7.7 billion (US\$ 1.1 billion) in 2017 to ¥ 9.9 billion (US\$ 1.5 billion) in 2018.[@R22] A 2017 study on online drug-purchasing in China reported that 46.9% (183/390) of participants had bought medicines on the internet.[@R23] In view of the considerable harm caused by antibiotic overuse and misuse, the large quantities of drugs sold in retail pharmacies and the rapid increase in online pharmacies, transparency about antibiotic dispensing in online and community pharmacies is important. Therefore, with the overarching objective of improving understanding of the current status of antibiotic sales in China, this study aimed to: (i) compare antibiotic dispensing in online and community pharmacies; (ii) explore factors associated with non-prescription antibiotic dispensing; and (iii) compare the quality of services of online and community pharmacies in terms of the information asked of and given to clients related to the sale of the antibiotic.

Methods
=======

We conducted a cross-sectional analysis of a nationally representative sample of online and community pharmacies in China from July 2017 to December 2018.

Online pharmacies
-----------------

The online pharmacy business in China operates in two ways. One way involves pharmaceutical enterprises that provide drug transaction services to customers directly through commercial websites. All such websites are displayed on the official website of the National Medical Products Administration (formerly the China Food and Drug Administration).[@R24] The other way involves setting up online pharmacies on third-party trading platforms, with Taobao, Jingdong, Wechat, Amazon and Yihaodian being the five most popular platforms in China.

On 1 November 2018, we extracted all 693 domain names displayed by the National Medical Products Administration to purchase antibiotics through the websites. Of these domains, 364 could not be accessed because their domain names had expired, 109 only had medical devices or dietary supplements on sale, and the remaining 220 domains had drugs on sale. Of these 220 with drugs on sale, only 37 sold antibiotics.

For online pharmacies on third-party trading platforms (Amazon, Jingdong, Taobao, WeChat and Yihaodian), we searched for amoxicillin or cephalosporin on platforms directly to identify online pharmacies with antibiotics on sale. These two antibiotics are commonly distributed by retail pharmacies and are the most well-known antibiotics among the Chinese.[@R5]^,^[@R25] Antibiotics were on sale at 88 (of 472) online pharmacies on WeChat, 72 (of 72) on Taobao, 23 (of 114) on Jingdong and none on Amazon or Yihaodian. We checked all 220 online pharmacies that had antibiotics on sale during November and December 2018.

Community pharmacies
--------------------

Community pharmacies were selected by multistage sampling across the mainland of China and investigated them from July 2017 to September 2018. We calculated the minimum number of pharmacies required within a surveyed province to estimate the proportions of non-prescription antibiotic dispensing in community pharmacies. We used the formula: *n* = z^2^*p*(1-*p*)/*d*^2^, where *n* is the sample size, *p* is the proportion of pharmacies dispensing antibiotics without a prescription, *z* is the normal deviation (1.96) and *d* is the margin of error (0.15*p*). Previous research on non-prescription antibiotic dispensing in community pharmacies in China had reported a prevalence of 67--84%.[@R14]^,^[@R26] Therefore, we assumed that 70% of pharmacies dispensed antibiotics without a prescription (*P* = 0.7) and set the confidence interval (CI) at 95%. The minimum sample size calculated was 73 pharmacies for each province, which we increased to 75.

The specific sampling process was as follows. First, based on the geographical area (according to the China health and family planning statistical yearbook),[@R27] we divided China into three regions: eastern (11 provinces), central (8 provinces) and western (12 provinces). We selected three provinces from each region at random by drawing lots. Second, within each province, we included the provincial capital (the main city), and then randomly selected, by drawing lots, a prefecture-level city (smaller, less developed city than the provincial capital) and a county (rural area). Third, beginning at a general hospital in the central area of each city, the simulated clients visited a convenience sample of 25 community pharmacies, a total of 75 pharmacies in each province. In total, the simulated clients investigated 675 community pharmacies. The sampling process of community pharmacies is shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Flow diagram of sampling process of community pharmacies, China, 2018](BLT.19.242370-F1){#F1}

Simulated client
----------------

### Online pharmacies

We recruited two postgraduate students in public health as the simulated clients.[@R28] These students browsed online pharmacies and asked customer service personnel for two boxes of oral amoxicillin or cephalosporin. If neither medicine was on sale, they would ask for another type of antibiotic, such as azithromycin. If the online pharmacy stated that no antibiotics were for sale or that they did not dispense antibiotics without prescription, the investigation was concluded. When customer service personnel asked for a prescription before the sale of antibiotics, the simulated client uploaded an expired prescription that had been written 6 months earlier by a licensed doctor.[@R29] If the pharmacy provided the antibiotics with this prescription, the investigation was concluded. If the pharmacy refused to dispense the antibiotic with this prescription, the simulated client asked the online pharmacists to prescribe a valid prescription for the antibiotic purchase. The purchase process is shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

![Flow diagram of the antibiotic purchasing process in online and community pharmacies, China, 2018](BLT.19.242370-F2){#F2}

If asked about their reasons for purchasing antibiotics, the simulated client would reply, "I want to take a few boxes of antibiotics for a trip," which implied there was no medical need to take antibiotics. Therefore, we defined customer service personnel's agreement to sell antibiotics as illegal.

### Community pharmacies

We recruited three undergraduate medical students to visit community pharmacies as simulated clients. The simulated client did not show any symptoms that required antibiotic use. If asked about their reasons for buying antibiotics, the simulated client gave the same reason as given to online pharmacies. The purchasing process at community pharmacies ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) was similar to that in online pharmacies, except that no attempt was made to obtain antibiotics using an expired prescription because we did not have enough expired prescriptions.

### Quality of services

After each investigation, the simulated client completed a standard questionnaire on whether or not the pharmacy had done the following: reminded the client about the illegal sale of prescription-only medicines; asked the client about their symptoms, drug allergies and history of taking the dispensed antibiotic; and dispensed the antibiotic. If the pharmacy dispensed the antibiotic, the simulated client also documented the prescription requirements, whether the pharmacist provided a prescription to dispense the antibiotic, and whether information was provided on the dosage of the antibiotic, duration of the course and possible adverse drug reactions. If the pharmacy did not dispense the antibiotic, the simulated client recorded the reasons for not dispensing them.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

We used SAS version 9.4 for Windows (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) for data analysis. We report descriptive statistical analyses as percentages. We used Fisher exact tests to compare the prevalence of sales of antibiotics without a prescription between online and community pharmacies, and between location and features of the community pharmacies. We did univariable and multivariable logistic regression analyses to assess the factors associated with community pharmacies dispensing antibiotics without a valid prescription. We considered differences to be statistically significant if *P* was less than 0.05.

Ethics statement
----------------

The Ethics and Human Subject Committee of Tongji Medical College, Wuhan, China approved the research (no. 2014IEC(S078)). Given the minimal risk of the study to the pharmacies and to obtain realistic results, we did not disclose information about the investigation to the pharmacies. Since our objective was to ascertain whether antibiotics were being dispensed without a prescription, rather than reporting pharmacies for any illegal behaviour, all data were kept anonymous and confidential.

Results
=======

We found 878 online pharmacies that had drugs on sale, but only 220 (25.1%) sold antibiotics. We surveyed the 220 online pharmacies and 675 community pharmacies from nine provinces in China. Of the 220 online pharmacies, 111 (50.4%) had a notice for clients on their website that it was illegal to sell antibiotics without a prescription ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), but none of the community pharmacists had such a notice. Of the 675 community pharmacies, 651 (96.4%) had a separate counter for dispensing antibiotics ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Antibiotic dispensing without a valid prescription in online and community pharmacies, by pharmacy characteristic, China, 2018

  Characteristic                                                                                       No. (%)       *P*^a^                                                        
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- -------- ----------- -- ------------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  **Online pharmacy**                                                                                  220 (100.0)            46 (20.9)      118 (67.8)    44 (25.3)   12 (6.9)    NA
  Notice posted on website that it is illegal to sell prescription-only drugs without a prescription                                                                               \< 0.0001
    No                                                                                                 109 (49.6)             17 (15.6)      84 (91.3)     8 (8.7)     0 (0.0)     
    Yes                                                                                                111 (50.4)             29 (26.1)      34 (41.5)     36 (43.9)   12 (14.6)   
  **Community pharmacy**                                                                               675 (100.0)            89 (13.2)      568 (96.9)    NA          18 (3.1)    NA
  Type of city                                                                                                                                                                     \< 0.0001
    Provincial capital city                                                                            225 (33.3)             64 (28.4)      143 (88.8)    NA          18 (11.2)   
    Prefectural-level city                                                                             225 (33.3)             11 (4.9)       214 (100.0)   NA          0 (0.0)     
    County                                                                                             225 (33.3)             14 (6.2)       211 (100.0)   NA          0 (0.0)     
  Geographic location                                                                                                                                                              \< 0.0001
    East                                                                                               225 (33.3)             38 (16.9)      187 (100.0)   NA          0 (0.0)     
    Central                                                                                            225 (33.3)             30 (13.3)      192 (98.5)    NA          3 (1.5)     
    West                                                                                               225 (33.3)             21 (9.3)       189 (92.6)    NA          15 (7.4)    
  Separate counter for antibiotics                                                                                                                                                 0.27
    Yes                                                                                                651 (96.4)             84 (12.9)      550 (97.0)    NA          17 (3.0)    
    No                                                                                                 24 (3.6)               5 (20.8)       18 (94.7)     NA          1 (5.3)     
  No. of pharmacy staff at work                                                                                                                                                    0.21
    1                                                                                                  148 (21.9)             16 (10.8)      130 (98.5)    NA          2 (1.5)     
    2--3                                                                                               390 (57.8)             49 (12.6)      331 (97.1)    NA          10 (2.9)    
    ≥ 4                                                                                                137 (20.3)             24 (17.5)      107 (94.7)    NA          6 (5.3)     

NA: not applicable.

^a^ Fisher exact test.

In the survey of online pharmacies, we found three kinds of illegal sales of antibiotics: (i) sale of antibiotics without a prescription; (ii) sale of antibiotics with an expired prescription; and (iii) sale of antibiotics using a prescription provided by the pharmacy itself. Of the 220 online pharmacies that had antibiotics on sale, 174 (79.1%) agreed to dispense antibiotics without a valid prescription. Of the pharmacies that dispensed antibiotics, 118 (67.8%) sold these medicines without a prescription, 44 (25.3%) sold them after an expired prescription was uploaded and 12 (6.9%) dispensed them after the online pharmacy itself provided a prescription ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Online pharmacies without a notice about the illegal sale of prescription-only medicines were more likely to sell antibiotics illegally than pharmacies with this notice (*P* \< 0.001; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

There were two types of illegal sale of antibiotics by community pharmacies: dispensing antibiotics without a prescription and dispensing antibiotics using a prescription provided by the pharmacy. Most of the community pharmacies (86.8%; 586/675) dispensed antibiotics without a valid prescription: 568 (96.9%) dispensed the antibiotics without any prescription and 18 (3.1%) dispensed them with a prescription provided by the pharmacy itself ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence of non-prescription sales of antibiotics in pharmacies in provincial capital cities (71.6%; 161/225) was significantly lower than that in prefectural-level cities (95.1%; 214/225) and counties (93.8%; 211/225; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Community pharmacy staff in prefectural-level cities (adjusted odds ratio, OR: 8.05; 95% CI: 4.08--15.89) or counties (adjusted OR: 6.09; 95% CI: 3.27--11.36) were significantly more likely to dispense antibiotics without a valid prescription than those in provincial capital cities. Furthermore, pharmacy staff in the western region were more likely to dispense antibiotics without a valid prescription than staff in the eastern region (adjusted OR: 2.35; 95% CI: 1.27--4.34; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Of the 89 community pharmacies that refused to dispense antibiotics, 84 did so because of the absence of a prescription. The other five considered it unnecessary for the client to have a reserve of antibiotics for a trip.

###### Univariable and multivariable logistic regression of factors associated with dispensing antibiotics without a prescription in community pharmacies, China, 2018

  Variable                                        OR (95% CI)          
  ----------------------------------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  **City (Ref: provincial capital city)**                              
  Prefectural-level city                          7.73 (3.95--15.14)   8.05 (4.08--15.89)
  County                                          5.99 (3.24--11.07)   6.09 (3.27--11.36)
  **Geographic location (Ref: east)**                                  
  Central                                         1.32 (0.79--2.22)    1.50 (0.85--2.63)
  West                                            1.97 (1.12--3.49)    2.35 (1.27--4.34)
  **Counter for antibiotics (Ref: yes)**                               
  No                                              0.56 (0.21--1.55)    0.33 (0.11--1.01)
  **Number of pharmacy staff at work (Ref: 1**)                        
  2--3                                            0.84 (0.46--1.54)    0.88 (0.46--1.66)
  ≥ 4                                             0.57 (0.29--1.13)    0.63 (0.30--1.31)

CI: confidence intervals; OR: odds ratios; Ref: reference category.

^a^ Adjusted for the other three variables.

Overall, 23 (10.4%) of the 220 staff from online pharmacies and 104 (15.4%) of the 675 community pharmacy staff enquired about allergies after the simulated clients asked to buy antibiotics. Of the 174 online pharmacies that agreed to dispense antibiotics, only one pharmacy explained the dosage, and two explained the possible adverse reactions. No online pharmacy explained the duration of the antibiotic course. For community pharmacies, 20.1% (118/586) and 5.3% (31/586) of pharmacy staff explained the dosage and duration of the course, respectively. No staff explained about adverse reactions ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### Questions asked and information given by pharmacy staff to the simulated clients on antibiotics dispensed, China, 2018

  Question or information                                           No. (%)    
  ------------------------------------------------------------ --------------- ----------------
  Asked about any drug allergies                               23/220 (10.4)   104/675 (15.4)
  Asked about history of taking the same antibiotic            29/220 (13.2)   175/675 (25.9)
  Explained the dose of the antibiotic to take                 1/174 (0.6)     118/586 (20.1)
  Explained the duration of the antibiotic course              0/174 (0.0)     31/586 (5.3)
  Explained the possible adverse reactions to the antibiotic   2/174 (1.1)     0/586 (0.0)

Discussion
==========

This study compares differences in antibiotic dispensing practices between online and community pharmacies using simulated clients. The simulated clients had no symptoms that required antibiotic use and therefore selling antibiotics to these customers was illegal.

The sale of prescription-only antibiotics without a valid prescription was common in both online and community pharmacies, particularly in community pharmacies in small cities and counties. Similar studies have shown that dispensing antibiotics without a prescription is prevalent in community pharmacies in China. The prevalence of dispensing antibiotics without a prescription in our study is similar to that reported in another Chinese study (83.6%; 925/1106),[@R16] but higher than that reported in studies in 2017 (77.7%; 199/256) and 2019 (70.1%; 1690/2411).[@R14]^,^[@R15] Nevertheless, these results all indicate that Chinese people can obtain antibiotics easily without a valid prescription and this problem requires urgent attention.

We found three types of illegal antibiotic dispensing in online pharmacies. While most of the pharmacies that sold the antibiotics did not require a prescription at all, 12 provided prescriptions and sold antibiotics after obtaining customers' names and identity card numbers and 44 pharmacies accepted an expired prescription. Although the prevalence of these prescriptions is low, forged and invalid prescriptions increase the difficulty of enforcing the regulations on antibiotics. The government therefore needs to pay attention not only to whether antibiotics are sold with prescriptions, but also to the validity of these prescriptions through targeted management strategies.

We showed that compliance with the requirement to display a notice on the illegality of selling prescription-only medicine without a prescription was associated with fewer sales of antibiotics without a prescription in online pharmacies. However, despite the positive influence of this notice, online pharmacies still used invalid prescriptions to bypass the prescription requirement. In future, the notice should be strengthened to emphasize that prescriptions must be valid and legitimate. Although most community pharmacies had a separate counter for antibiotics, they nonetheless sold antibiotics without a prescription. Furthermore, none of the community pharmacies in the study displayed a public notice. These findings suggest that labelling medicines as prescription-only without empowering the public to actively monitor pharmacy practice does not reduce the sale of antibiotics without a prescription in community pharmacies.

In addition to dispensing antibiotics without a prescription, the quality of pharmacy services was poor, particularly in online pharmacies. Most pharmacy staff failed to ask for important information from the client before dispensing the medicine or to provide the client with needed information on the antibiotic. Lack of a trained pharmacist workforce to staff all retail pharmacies is an important reason for this problem.[@R20] Pharmacy staff play an important role in advising the public on medicines, encouraging prudent use of antibiotics and reducing antimicrobial resistance. However, poor pharmacy practice is a common problem in developing countries.[@R6]^,^[@R30] In 2012, the International Pharmaceutical Federation and the World Health Organization issued good pharmacy practice guidelines, which describes ways that pharmacists can improve access to health care, health promotion and the use of medicines for the clients they serve.[@R31] Given that pharmacists are often the first contact that people have with the health-care system, some countries now provide national guidelines for pharmacists to tackle the sale of medicines without a prescription and increase pharmacy skills.[@R32] National standards for good pharmacy practice have not yet been developed in China. However, our findings of antibiotic dispensing without a valid prescription and poor pharmacy practices, suggest that such standards are needed, especially in retail pharmacy. Pharmacy staff need training on what information they should ask from and give to the customer, and the importance of displaying notices in their pharmacies.

Although China has issued a series of policies and regulations to improve the rational use of antibiotics over the past decade, these regulations are often targeted at hospitals and overlook retail pharmacies. The easy access to antibiotics in retail pharmacies may encourage people to go to retail pharmacies instead of health-care institutions for antibiotics and suggests lax enforcement of the regulation on prescription-only medicines. This situation could pose a threat to antibiotic stewardship in health-care institutions introduced by the Chinese government in 2011. The Chinese government should recognize that the promotion of rational antibiotic use is complex and needs a systematic approach, and that decreasing antibiotic use only in health-care institutions is insufficient. Strengthening the enforcement of regulations, establishing a public supervision system and training pharmacy staff to improve the quality of their pharmaceutical services should be a priority of antibiotic stewardship for the Chinese government.

Although only 220 online pharmacies sell antibiotics, they provide services for people from all over the country. Therefore, monitoring and overseeing online pharmacies needs close attention. Due to restrictions on internet domain names, we did not collect data to determine whether online pharmacies sold antibiotics outside China. A previous study showed that British citizens could obtain antibiotics without a valid prescription from online pharmacies outside the United Kingdom.[@R9] In the context of globalization, China should also introduce regulations to control the sale of antibiotics without a valid prescription to people living outside of China through online Chinese pharmacies.

Our study has some limitations. First, we evaluated requests for one product (antibiotics), which represents only a small number of pharmacy sales and may underestimate the prevalence of dispensing antibiotics without a prescription in online and community pharmacies. Second, our sample was recruited from nine provinces, but we did not apply probability proportionate to size sampling. This sampling resulted in an over-representation of pharmacies from prefecture-level cities and counties in the overall sample, which may overestimate the prevalence of antibiotics sale without a prescription in community pharmacies. Third, we selected community pharmacies based on convenience sampling, which could have led to selection bias and an underestimate of the prevalence of non-prescription antibiotic dispensing in community pharmacies.
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